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Warriors Vs. 'Gades 
iFor League Wind-Up
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Eight Tartars On 
All-Loop Teams
Carlos Skaggs last night was bade" for .Skaggs, who made

League, AH-Opponen

fevene* officials at »—leagui
.danoe held 
School.

at • Redondo' Htgl

And Sonr.y Steele, Skip Smith 
and Tom Variderpool were elect 
«d -to key spots on the seconc 
team, while Butch Hazel, Car 
Tot BBpinoea, Denny Hester, an

CAB&08 6KAGGB 
. . , Honored

Don Itmttarota wer« ntooUd as 
"honorable mention" wuuien. 

It was a repeat "pat on the

ByB<
Serra Bopped

larstow 
In Prep Game

Playing before a homecdmlng 
crowd of nearly 3000 specta 
tors, Serra High's griddera were 
nosed out of a victory by the 
Desert League champs from 
Barstbw, 11-12, In a nbrt-Catho 
lie League mix last week-end.

Ttie second half was the bi( 
ona. for the Cavaliers, who helc 
the 'Barstow boys nearly help 
legs throughout the two periods, 
Don Zlemke threw to end Jerry 
Long for a tee-dee, but a pea 
atty nullified the possible win

Fullback Roy Owens scored 
first for the foes, on a 21-yard 
blast over left tackle. Halfback 
Jim Hulling tallied from t h 
eight for the Initial local score.

Led by Captain Jim Cowuen 
the Serra Una was bolstered by 
Dewey Qansemer, Jerry Urlbe, 
Mike Reagan, and Jerry Btad- 
ler on defense.

the second All-Bay League team 
In 1968.

The Tartars got their share 
| of the laurels in the mythical
team selections, with Centennial | Of 21 wins in their last
and Santa Monica, Nos. 1 and 2 
to final play, copping the major 
portloh.

Strangely enough, the Apa 
cues, who knocked off Samohl 
to. snatch the league title, plac 
ed only three on the-starting 
team, w.Ule Santa Monica rated 
five Paramount ' and Redondo 
landed one berth each on the 
starting eleven.

The All-League selections fell 
fairly well along the line of the
All-Opponent team^elected^^by|generai's

ty this week.
Here's the run-dowtt 

nounced last night: _ 
ALL BAY LEAGUE 

: ,B1nrt Team

as an-

Hayer Son. POB. another,

.SM

Duncan Ward -.———SM 
John Lovetere —..——P 
CARLOS SKAGGS 
Joe Wade .......
Eddie McNeal
Jim Poaton
George Hughley

[Lee Groascup
Ken Makauchl
Bob Dorsey ——
Paul Lowe —————-----
(• Unanlmouii Cholc* of Commit 
tee) '

ALLBAY LEAGUE
Second Team

__. . akh. POK 
Lee Sampson ..._.———£ LB 
TOM VANDERPOOL _T LT 
Jack Hammerstrom _.BM 
Mike McGulre ————SM 
Fred Williams —————C 
Charles McNeal ———C 
L. Slaughter ...'————X5 
Fred McCrumby ———X3 
Warren Welch ..————f

LG

SONNY
SKIP SMITH ..:——

ALL BAY LEAGUE
Honorable Mention 

Bob Dehllnger, I, and Bob 
Shehee, P, left end; Jack Met- 
calf, I, and Art Kirk. L, left 
tackle; Gordon Terry, R, and 
Charles Haberstlcli, I, left 
guard; Douglas Sutphen, R. 
Howard Slaven, X and BUTCH 
HAZEL, T, qenter; Dick Ashby, 
I, and CARLOS BSPINOSA, T, 
right guard; Wlnfred Johnson, 
C, and Rich Mlchels, SM, right 
tackle; Jim Powers, L. and DEN- 
NY HESTER, T, right end; Don 
Christian, L, DON .FRATTARO- 
LE, T, and Wally Newberry, I

Kick-off -at Noon 
For Turkey Tussle

Thanksgiving Day turkey eaters will be a heap happiei 
Ithis afternoon, If the El Camino Warriors come through with 
a win over the potent Bakersfleld Renegades in a mix to d< 
[eide the Metropolitan Conference king.

  Ktck-off has been set for high noon at the local stadium, 
to enaWe rooters to still ha-v
plenty1   of time the rest of th< 
day for traditional holiday fes 
tivities.'

Bakersfield, rated the No. 
Jaycee team of the nation, wl 
come onto the field bound att 
determined to keep their to 
spot, and mindful that the wl 
ner of the turkey-tussle will 
Hot on the list of those to 
a Little Rose Bowl nod.

Ing their 26th straight win, whl 
the Warriors will be looking f< 
their ninth, although they bra

games.'
Both Teams Tops

Both- squads are expected
go Into this grid battle at full
strength, although Bakersfler
mentor Homer Beatty Is a 11

starting quarter back, who cami 
away from their last tilt wlf 
a badly sprained ankle.

Should, Mute be grounded. Car 
Gordon will move from his left 
halfback ptjsltion to the flel"

Gordon, "who leads the leagui 
In point-making .(with 74 conn 
tore), had to take over thequar 
terback slot In the Santa Mo 
nlea CO clash, and ran fo 
three touchdowns and passed '

El Camino ajsp boasts a few|iy lopsided,,with the Camlnoans
of Its own All-Metro material, 

Oootestablte a»

Sealionsv Seals 
Only Unbeaten

Two 8«asld» flag football| 
teams are lone survivors In th 
undefeated ranks at .the-conch; 
sloft of the fourth wee* of-pla;

joys' program. Both squads are 
jiUoted by Coach • Robert Dollar 
hide.

score against the Walteria Wild 
cats, to post 'a •four win arid no 
loss mark }n the'Midget League 
while the' Seals eked out a 12 t 

win over the previously unbaaf

Division. 
At Walteria, the Mudh«r» get 
new high scoring record as

:hey clobbered the Walruses, -fT- 
In their first game.

uarterback; Brace- Carmlchael, 
, and Dick Stanford, I, letthaS- 
back; Bvaristo Gomales, R, and 
Bill Shoemaker, SM, right half- 
jack; Paul Pedigo I, and Bill 
ioward, 8U, fullback.

Apaches Meet Baldwin Park 

n CIFPlayoffsTornorrow
Pairings for the GIF play-offs have been set, with 

play slated to get underway tomorrow afternoon to de 
cide the 1954 champion. Centennial, top team in the 
Bay League, will meet Baldwin Park at the Valley acad 
emy tomorrow night.

Baldwin Park, second place winners of the San 
Gabriel Valley League, were nosed out by Covlna, while 
Centennial was unmatched in conference play.'

Santa Monica, who knocked over Torrance last week 
to capture second place in the Bay circuit, will match 
wits at Riverside in a lower-bracket elimination game.

Riverside copped the Citrus Belt League with six 
victories and no loisea.

In individual GIF scoring, Gary Campbell of Whit- 
tier was top man with 20 touchdowns, and a single con 
version to .give him 121 points for the season ..High man 
in the Bay League was Centennial1* Paul Lowe, with 60 
points. , ',

Centennial ran up more points |galnst league foes 
than any other school in the GIF, with 174 points. Next 
was Santa Monica, 100, and Cathedral in the Catholic 
circuit, 15S.

The Apaches were nosed out only by Manual Arts 
Uiga, with 162, in combined aty-t^fJ^O,

Stan Backer, two fair-haired bo>

block • with the best of 'em.
Although East Los . Angeles' 

hulking Ihiemen fairly well 
ed up Joe In last week's ou 
Ing, he still claims four touch 
down passes, and 22 pass com 
plotions for 42 tries, netting 28F 
yards In conference competitioi

In the backflcld for the EH 
Camino crew, other than thi 
qb's, are Geri Wight and Do; 
Greco, a couple of speedburn 
era. Don Kulpaca, Roger Meto 
yer,' Dick Tiberio, arid severa 
others who have piled up b 

I yardage gains on \hfc turf. 
Have Big Line   

_ The Warriors' big line should 
prove a real threat to the Bib 
kersfleld running of tense, wit" 
Fabian Abrahms, Jim Clar" 
Roy Benstead, Harlan Geacf 
Gary MaUoy, and Bob Bas 
[Norm BecRer, and Ken Cornel 
filling In at;-JJw end spots.

On the 'sooreboard, the War 
rlors nudged past the Huskie 
last Saturday by seven points 
enough to satisfy any loyal roo/ 

But it was no cinch wl 
for the locals, who huffed

periods before coming to life.
But on- paper, « 

showed that the game was fair

clicking off 288 net yards gain 
ed, runnunjr7indTmastar,"'to-*«ti 
for the low. Passwlse, the lo 
cats hurled 16 times and lii 
with 9, while the Huskies triec
• for 4 bingoes. . ,

BoasT More Potato
Bakersfleld has totaled .1'

points against league foes, while
the Warriors have banged across
an oven 100 points In oonfer-
•nee play. Forty-two points have 

scored against the 'Gades, 
while tM Warriors' opponents 
have hit for 21 points.

A win for Coach Norm Vary1! 
Warriors today will give them 
the Metropolitan Conference cup, 
which they relinquished to Ba- 
kerafleld In 1863, after going "

Southern California pigsking fol- 
"jwers.

The Bakerafield-El Camino ser 
ies started back hi' 1947, an 
finds tha Camlnomen holding a 

edge.

TORRANCE HliRALD 
FIOATB FOR THAN8AC..-.. 
W1NE88 UNDER FICTITIOUS

Berrtea R 
38M Torn__ Repair bualDMl loosted at 

Torrance Blvd., Tornwee, Call
fcmlM, under the (toUtloiu firm Hunt 
of S-TV-8BRV1CB. and that uld "

 
B. FRANKLIN ^^

of November,
-i W,
STATE OF e__,-- . 
TOUNTY OV fiOS ANQEIJSS ,_

ON THIS 17th day of November, 
_.D. IBM. before me, HAROLD ~ 
)BTW, County Clerk and Clerk 
' -  Tlor Court of the State 

~ and for the Oounty_

.the Superi 
?allforfi!a, .
* Aiureiet, peraonallr a 

B.jrrinklhi. kno»B- — _..-__ „ _aa to be 
person wboee naraa ta subaoribMJ 
he Tlthln Instnimant, and aeknow- 

ladced to me tlfst b» emojtted th<
IN WITNB8S WlfBRBOr, I..ban

iunto set ^my hand and. af&ced 
seal oT the Superior Court the 

lay and year In (his oertUloate ttut 
_. —— _ ^

£y __ __ ______

Deputy 
WpDeo. J. 8. i«, I9M.

TORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE OP INTENTION TO t«LL
NOTICE IB HEHKBY GIVW pur- 
lant to Uie provisions of Beouons 

and 9U0.1 of the Civil Code of 
... State of California, that Alts 
yestermsn. Vendor, of -317J1 South 
.valon Siva.. Tprrsnce, CsllfprnU, In- 
and* to sell to Swell M. Davlaon 

•M Anna l«* Davlson, Vendee, of 
11611 Bplnnln» Avenue. 'Oardens, Call, 
fornla, all that certain personal pro»- 

ly consistlnv (eneraUy of all stock 
trade, futures, equUment and (ood

F Torranot. California, and that ma 
tirehase price thereof will be paid 

10 o'clock ant. on tbe >rd day of 
imber 1«E4. at 31791 South Avs- 
invd., in the City of Torrance, 
ity of Los Angajes, State of Call-

'ANNA I.BB DAVIflON
Veada* 

. U, MM,

WARBIOB'BTABTEBS (PltW ONE) . . . Casual observer, 
quickly, pointed out that on wonder the El OamJno grldden 
rcfled on V> Kbj^rtotortes -UieyVe got twelve men to their 
starting One-ap. Tatot «o, Coach Norm Verry mtyn. Qiiar 
teriMtcte Norm OonhwtaHJe and Stan Becker are so equal 
to abfOty, M . wonktot let photographers snap • line-up

picture with only one. Others, from left, are Norm Bocker, 
' Fabian Abnun, Am Ctark,~Boy Benstead, Jhri Eeynolds, Har- 

jan Gcaoh, and Ken Cornell on the Brie; with ContestabUe, 
Stan Becker, Oerle Wight, Dick Tiberio and pop Greco h 
the backfleW. Anybody got a com? ... ,

Two Last Minute Runs Save Face For Local Birds
Two last minute runs fay Jim 

[Murphy and Jack Robinson kept f 
the' Torrance Bluebirds -from. a f 
iota shut-out «s they fell to the hit and 
Watts Gians, Sunday, at Will Watts' 
Rogers Park. '' ;

were left holding the'1 .'sacks, 
though, .as Dave Blshopp was 
turned aside for the final out

Two hot Inning's for the" base 
play of the Birds came In the 
second and the seventh, when the 

ln |Glant's were knocked off one- 
;wo-three, by a pick-off at first,

.. *   _ _. ._ ..»~ _ _ -, -•- __ --. «- * strike-out, and three throws 
[for the pitchingarnTof Robinson JsUigle. Jack French and Bennett|to first "in time." :

Two runs In the opener and who "was forced to give up 11 
four In the fourth were too much I hits, in the'<hlne innings. 

" ~ " " —"•' Only scoring for the locals,
final stanza, was brought ln[t

"or the Birds^.as they were out- 
outscored in the tussle, 

swatters-were too much Gil'Bennetti who bopped a

Biggest TV Value of the Year!
New RCA VICTOR 21" TV

with "Golden Throat" Fidelity Sound

i

MA VlHa» »1 JsA "sls.sllet II". Ebony AnUied 
table TV. MekNnt stand avasoble, ejUro. Model JI5501.

the new "Mttallst 21" b ftCA 
Victor's lowttl pricii Jl-lnch 
tdeviskml

Why do without TV or "make do" 
with your old tmall-ecreen «et . . . 
When you can enjoy big-screen tela- 
vteion of famous RCA Victor quality 
for 10 little I You get tha new "Magic

Monitor" chaNto that automatically 
tie* clearest picture to finest sound  
"Golden Throat" Fidelity Sound. 
New "Easy-See" VHP tuning dial 
and many other TV advances!

SM tb* gnat BMf- RCA Victor 
"MeJaliM U"~4Kt here now)

On& '20995

RCA Victor 21-lncb 
Traffon. VAII-Cleor" pic- 
ture. Grained flnUwi, mo« 
hoganyi limed pale «xlr<w 
21S518. $299.9S

RCA Vl«t«r "»»v«IH«" 
Clatk-Radlo. low.n
prloedl Woke, you lomuJd 
AM tflirtq wlrt. "Golds. 
Throat" lont. Accurate) 
feWiW) dock. Sty Ilihcab- 
tntt ki maroon (Inlidj Ivoryv 

v rad or blact extr»

BAKER'S
T. V. & APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO 
FAirin 8-6806

ACROSS FROM 

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

LIBERAL TRADE-INS 
(90 DAYS SAME AS CASH)

TORRANCE

I


